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In the late 1970sand
early 1980sthe United
Stateseconomy underwent
a cerics
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Homelessness
homelessness.
was no longer characterized
by down and out individuals
livLng on skid rows. For
the fust time in US history,
families were increasingly
becominghomeless,and the
sheltersystemwas created
to housethem. Out of this
avnA.i

an.o

^F

dislocationand dispossession
NUH leadersRon Casanovaand Leona Smih at the
grew a national organization
Housing Now! Rally in Washington,DC, 1989
of homelesspeoplethat
mobilizedthousands
throughoutthe US in the 1980sand 1990s.At its height,the National Union of the
Homeless(NUH) had over20 local chaptersand 15,000membersin citiesacrossthe
US. Most importantly, it implemented a model of organizrnginvolving the poor and
homelessthinking for themsetves,speakiagfor themselves,hghting for themselves
and producing from their ranks capableand creativeleaders.This lvas contrary to
Almost twenty
abouthomelessness.
and misconceptions
the prevailingstereotypes
yearsafterthe declineof the NUH, its history offersimportantlessonsfor building a
movement to end poverty today, in the midst of contiauing concentrationof lvealth
among a lew and expandingpoverty for manl'.
Economic and Historical Contert
The NUH emergeddunng a period of increasLngpoverty and inequaltty due
to significantchangesin the structureof the US economy.Throughthc 1970s,the
US economy r,vasshakenas a result of competrtion llom reconstructedJapanand
Europe, stagflation,rising oil prices,and the end of fi-xedexchangerates,which
Thesefactorscoincided with unprecedentedden'eakenedthe do11ar.

Lndusuializatron,
"downsizing"of middle incomejobs, and the risLngpopulariry
of neoliberalismamong the economic and political elite. Neoriberarporiiies, rust
implementedunderthe ClA-backedpinochetregirnein ch e, werepursuedin the
1980sby PresidentRonald Reaganand uK prime Minister Margaret Thatcher.
Reflecting major shifts in the structure of the economy,thesepolicies included
large cuts in public spendingaccompaniedby tax cuts, deregurationof the banking
rndustry and the financral markets,and anti-union policies.
Affordable housing rn the US was hit particularly hard during this period.
_
Gentrification pushedfamilies out of city nerghborhoodsas the government
decimatedfundingfor public housrng.From 19gi to 19gg,the Departmentof
Housingand Urban Development,s
budgetwas cut from $32.3billion to $7.5 billion.
Rising commodity prices and dlvindling job opportunities combined wirh severe
cutbacksin social servicessaw the beginningsof the breakdown of the so-cailed
"middle class"into thc neuly impoverished.The NUH,s slogan,,you
are only one
paycheckarvayltom homelessness"r,vastrue for more Americans than
everbefore.
Organizationalllistory of the Nadonal Uuion of the Homeless
R!v. Dr. Marria lxrh.r Kllg Jr!
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Chnptersof the National Union of the Ilomeless(1986-1993)

IlLustrationby EmilY McNelll

The Rise of the National Union of the Homeless
Sprowal' Tex Howard and
The NUH had rts roots rn Philadelphia ln 1983 Chris
homelessfor over a year'
Franklin Smith, all of whom had been unemployedand
Homeless Within ntne
iouna"a,ft. Committee for Dignity and Faunessfor the
group openeda shelter--.
they had over500 homelessmembersln 198'1'the
"projects of survival"
many
-o"tftr,
homelessand formerly homeless -l!:-f"'t of
;;;t,h"
thatwouldbecomeakeyComponentoftheNUH,sorganizingstrategy'
held the Foundrng
In April 1985,the Committee for Dignity and Fairness
the Homeless The
of
Convention oi the Philadelphra/DelawareVa1leyUnion
leaders'religious
meeting brought togetherover 400 homelessdelegates'union
expressinga
leaderilawyels and politicians. They developed-a-constitution
poor and homeless'uniting
commj.tmentto collectlveaction for ihe rights of the

acrossrace,gender,
sexualo cntatlon,age,
rehgron,nationalorigin
and politicalaff iation.
The groupu on a sericsof
earlvvictorics,includrng
t h , ' r i o h t t n <h , - l t c r ) J - h n r r r

intakein public shelters,
the right of homclcssto
vote,and public shou'ers.
The Philadelphia,,
Delawarc\ral1cyUnion
of the Homelessquickly
grervto 6,000dues-paying
Savirn Martirt, presi.dentof the
Gretter BostrtrrUnion of the Homeless

rnemher.
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By the mid'19E0sthe NUH beganto expandnationalllrThe Leadershipand
OrganizingTrainingInstitutefor HomclessActivists,a sLr-u.cckintcnsiveprogram
basedin Phrladelphia,
graduatedleadersfrom aroundthe countr-vfilr the purposeof
cafiyrngout a nationaLorganizingdrive.In the Winter Ofiensiveof 1986,organizers
begantravehngaroundthe countryto help build aftiliatechapters.Groupsrn Los
Angeles, Chicago,Ner,vOrleans,Neu.York, and Bostonall acquiredbasesof
operation. Chaptersalsostaftcdin Oakland,
Tucson,Albuquerque,St. Paul,Minneapolis
and Detroit overthe filllor.i.g year.By 1993,
affrliateshad alsoformedin Baltimorc,
C am den.Alla n ta.Mohilc.Housron.P h o e n ir,
KansasCity,Coloradoand SanFrancisco.
Parallelto many of theselocalNUH chapters
emergedchaptersof Empt_v
the Shclters,Frll
the Homes,an ally studentorganizationof the
N LH.
A major effort of this periodwasthc 1988
"Take Oil the Boards"Campaign,in rvhich
takeoversof vacanthousesrvere

Logo of Empty the Shelters,a studenl
organizationcorLnected
uith NUH

National Union of
1983
* Chris Sprowal, Tex Howard, and Franklin Smith found the Committee fbr
Dignity and Fairncssfor thc Homcless in Philadelphia
1984
* February Sprowal,Hr:wardand Smith establisha shelterrun and ntanagedby
currentlyand formerlyhomelesspeople
1985
* April 6th Foundingconvcntionof the Philadelphia/Dclaware
ValleyUnion of the
Homcless,whereits constitutionis adopted
* Philadclphia/Delaware Vailey Union n ins rights to shelter,2.1-hourshcitcr intake,
voting for homelesspersons,and public showers
* Beginningof effortto buiid a nationalnetworkof chapters
1986
* Leadershipand OrganizingTrainingInstitutefor IIomelessActiviss developed
* October NUH holds I'ustnationalstratcgymcetingand clcctsoftlcers
* Winter OffensiveStrategy Calls for simultaneousactionsamong aff iatesunder
slogan"Homes and Jobs:
Death in the Streets"
^*ot
* Chapters/afhliate
unionsestablished
in l,os Angeles,Chicago.New Orleans,
Philadclphia,Boston,Nerv York. Baltimoreand \l''ashingtonD.C.
198t'
*Affrliatc unionscstablished
in OakIand,Tucson,Albuquerque,St. Paul.Minncapolis
and Detroit

e HomelessTimeline
* StewartMcKinney Homeless
Assistance
Act securesfundingfor emergenclsheltcrsas
Reaganadministration drasticallycuts HLJD budget
* October National
Tribunalon the plight of the Homelcssin \lv

york Cirl

* FoundingConvention
of the r'ieu,York Homelcssunion - 1.200delcgatesasscmbleat
RiversideChurch
1988
* Dignity Housmgincorporated
by Sproval,Leona Smith, and Ahcia Christian
* May

Nerv ExecutiveBoard membersof NUH draft missionsutement

* July "Take Off The
tsoards"Campaign
1989
* ,luJy NUH leaders(including
Willie tsaptistanclLeona Smith)r.isitTompkhs Square
i,ark "1enr Cit1."and meetwith Ron Casanova
* J.ly Sur'ival
Summit convenedin Philactelphia;
crraptersof NUH, \ational werfarc
RightsUnion. and National Anti-HungcrCoalition atrend;,,Up and OLrtof poverry
Nou " sloganadopted
* Exodus\'{arch Ron
casanovaand rompkins Squarerark Unio. of the I-Iomciess
read
almost300 membcrsof NUII and alliedgroupsto Washington,D.C.
* October7th Housing
Nowl Rally tn \lhshington, D.C. atrendcdbv 100,000people
* Leona Smith clected
Presidcntof NUIf aftcr Chris Spror.aladmitsclrugaddiction
1990
* Mav lst NUH coordinatcs
takeoversof cmpty federally-owncd
houscsin New.york,
Minneapolis,Detroit, Los Angeles,Tucson,Oakland,Chicagoand philadelphia

coordinatedin 73 cities. In the summerof i989,
a Surv'iva1Summit rvasconvenedby thc NUH'
the NatronalWelfareRrghtsUnion, the National
AntiHunger Coalition, and the United Electrical
Workers,District One. The slogan"Up and Out of
Poverty,Nou'!" was adopted. Nattonally, the NUH
prioritizedthe demandsfor permanent,suitablc
housingasw'el1as decentjobs andjob training
ln October1989,NUH participatedin a massrve
HousingNorv! March on Washrngton,DC aiong
u.rththe National Coalitionfor the Homeless,
the National Low-IncomeHousingCoalitron,
and the Centerfbr CrcativeNonviolence,among
other groups.The NUH, underthe leadershrp
of Ron Casanovaof the TompkinsSquarePark
Union of the Homeless,led a :100'mileExodus
March from Nerv England and Ner'vYork to
mergeinto the HousingNou! protestand thc first
National llomelessConvention,alsobemgheld
Pi,rure,
l ,.';,r ',., thc Sk.vlighr
br'
in Washington,DC. DespitebcingmarginaLized
tlocumentaryTakeover
advocacyorganizationsinvolvedin planningthc
N UII r( pl.:cnt.lti\ e\ managedto gt't
ACtiON.
a meetLngri ith JackKemp, the headof HUD.
Kemp agreedto makc i0.000HUD untts
to thc homelessoverthe next year,
avarlabie
a major victorli }lorvever,Kemp did not kecp
rvtth
his lvord and stoppedcommuni.cating
with
instead
negotiating
representatives,
NUH
groupsCenter
lbrm advocac-v
representatives
Lowand
National
Nonvrolence
for Creative
IncomeHousingCoalition.
NATIONALUNION OF THE
HOI'IELESS

In responseto HUD's backtracking,NUII
actlotls,
launchedone of its most successlul
a coordinatedtakeoreroi abandonedHUD
rvhich
buildingsrn sevencities.The takeovers,
l0

NotHelpless!"
"Homeless
.I,fe, t1tzpoor and honzbss, can tni

ll*lr! Iadd,o r ot+n tluggls Io snd powrq!

"YouArcOnh-OnePa"lchdiAn".tyltom Homelesnesl"
.Honrelessness rs a crdllj ;ir!rs, Ile dr., ho ueltsl btcdula pe donolltfie
monelftr a hotre,

nttqeh

"No HousingNo Peaccl"
.Thcrc ca ht tto
1tace in Amtdta thile peapb go *ilhottl!

"lbu0nlr G€t What YouAre Organiz*OTtr Thkc!"
.Power in Anenca camtstron onepluce.,,Orguni:alitn!

"Up ard Out of Pol'er[', Norv!"
.Peoplen|"bilae fu their sEl'-i,lrarest-Itisitr aq t.If-irlletest alone to end
1nwrl1.
lfe rv vheu our ltea irorer Therefore, WE nu$r bad dre eltgglc lo Endlroren]r.,{nd ryYrzart rnd it lf9ll'!

Thesesloganswerednelopeda part of theNational Union of theHomeless's
organizing
drbe and serued
to bothgahtanize
and contibutetopoliticaleducation.
.supporters

Tucson'
took placeon May 1, 1990in Nerv York, Nlinneapolis,Detroit' Los Angeles
Peter
and
Yates
Oakland,Chicago,and Philadelphia,wete documentedby Pamela
ln Oakland'
fi"oy oi Skyligf,t Pictures The action *'as a successon many iionts
publicrtyalo,rtth.takeoverspressuredthecity'govelnmenttoprovide52mrlliontn
took
iarra roithe construction of Dignity Housing west. In Minneapolis, activists
for
a
homeless-run
over l5 buildingsand the ciry governmentconcededmrllions
flom
housing progrurn. In Philadelphia, the m a'vorrefusedto evict homelessfamilies
produced
Prctures
HUn p"ropeities.In addition, NUH's collaboration rvith Skylight
telling the story oi the rakeoversfrom the organizers'
rhe fuli_le;gth fllm Takeot,er,
pe(spective.
NUH's Organizing Model
TheNationalUnionoftheHomelessusedwhatw.ascalleda.'JohnrrieTillmon
hrst chalr
model" of organizing,named for the Watts welfare mother u'ho lvas the
t\\'o central
of the Nationlal Weliare Rights Organization Thrs model was basedon
to
end
movement
the
principles: 1) Poverty victims must be at the forefront of
these
poverry and 2) You only get what you are organizedto take Stemming ftom
the NUH stessed five interdependentingredientsof organizing These
irir',.ipt"r,
'i".fra.a' 1) teamsof organizersidentifying and organizrngaround issueson which
with projectsof
p.opl. ur. p..pured to act; 2) basesof operationoften associated
survival; 3) mutual support
nefworks with wideranging organizationsof
poor folks and aliies;'1)
internal and external lines
of communication;and
5) natronallyconnected
leaderseducatedand
trained in political
and strategy
consciousness
able to unite diversebut
related struggles.
The Demise of the
National Union of the
Homeless
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ENEMY

Vaicesfom the Front
was a newsleter
of NUH's Up and
Out oJ Poverty Now
Campaign,including
newsJrom the movemen' paetry Llnda/t.

The NUH beganto faceseriouschallenges
in the early 1990s.The crack
cocaineepidemic that swept through American cities begrnningin the 19g0shit
the leadershipof the NUH hard. A numberof major leadersleft due to strulagles
lvith addiction.At the sametime, someof NUH's major successes
causeddivisions
withrn the organization.Digniry Housrngprogramsir philadelphiaand oakland, for
example,acquiredlargegrants,but disagreements
aroseregardingrvhatconcessions
would be made in orderto rvil funds.Someof NUH's hard-rvonvictoriesaooeared
in dangerof beingco-optedby politiciansand funders.
ultimately the National union of the Homelessdid not survivethe stresses
of
the drug epidemicand co-optationintact. One of the maior lessonsof the NUH
experiencetvasthe needfor a clear,committed,competentand connectedcore
of leaders.Theseleadersmust be systematically
educatedand trainedif such
an organizing effort is to be maintained and able to overcomepressurestoward
compromiseand co-optationof basicgoalsand principles.
The Legacy of the National Union of the Homeless
Although the NUH wenr inro dechnein the early 1990s,a numberof its leaders
contrnuedorganizingfor socialand economichuman rrghts. The NUH,s mission
and methodsr.verefurther deleloped and carried on through other organizations,
including the Kensington Welfare Rights Unron, the poor people,sEconomic
Human RightsCampaign,the Untversityof the poor, and many others.
The developmentof a number of the leadersof the poverfy Scholarsnet,,vork
datesback to the founding and struggleof the NUH. The poverty Scholarsprogram
is a leadershipdevelopment,technical assistance,and skills training program for 1ou.
ilcome organizersfiom grassrootsorganizationsnationwide working on
l3

is part of the
issuesof economicjustice. The HomelessUnion History Project
This lvorkleadershipdevelopmentprocessof the Poverty ScholarsProgram
conductsreseatch'
,*Oy proi.", documentsthe history of the HomelessUnion'
and
una i.u.iop, curriculum for political education lts researchmethodology
and organizational
.,r.ri.utlr*ptoOuction is informed by the political education
nefwork of antigrowing
needsof the Poverty ScholarsProgram's
a"r"lop-.*
of this processis to developleaderswith a
fou.rty orgurrirutions.The purpose
purpose of buildtng a
collectiveinderstanding and analysisof this history for the
poor as a united
pou'erful broad-basedsocial movement to end poverfy led by the
and orsanizedsocial force.
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